How modern systematics relates to the rumen fungi.
The zoosporic fungi comprise a polyphyletic grouping of four classes, the Plasmodiophoromycetes, Oomycetes, Hyphochytriomycetes and Chytridiomycetes. Apart from their absorptive mode of nutrition and the presence of zoospores in some stage of their life cycle, there is little these classes have in common. The zoosporic species of rumen fungi are classified in the Class Chytridiomycetes which is a monophyletic group with extreme diversity in thallus morphology, reproduction and zoospore cytology. The rumen fungi have many characteristics in common with the Spizellomycetaceae but have been given their own family, the Neocallimasticaceae. There are arguments for reducing this family to synonymy with the Spizellomycetaceae, or elevating it to a new order, but before a rational decision can be made, more rumen fungi require detailed examination, especially their zoospore ultrastructure.